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1 MADE MICE EARN LI VINO.

David Hatton One of «be «Mtllttoet 
Men Brer Known.

Thrift le generally ookntMrl«lr»d ti 
be one of tic leading eharactarUrtlc. 
of the natives of Fiteehire, aadll 
never was more forcibly exempilfled 
than in the nersoo of David Huttoa,
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OCTOBKH It. ISO*. edj tie one of 
of the net 
never was more f 
than in the person of 
a native of '
iflfWwa ; ^ „ Ji „ , 
nowledged pests of mankind, « 
mode not only to earn tkei 
living, but Also to yield a respect- 

„ able Income to their owners. About
"" ««i | s 'ss.iS". ‘S^reira sr

lermllne for the manufacture 
good supply. With butter and eggs | ”lu WOrked

l f. «'.r> ‘ ' >' 1 • Toronto Sarment' Market.
Receipts of grain were smaller than 

usual to-day, with prices as a rule 
firmer. Wheat a little higher. 500 
bushels of white celling at 8036 to 
82*0, 800 bushels of red winter at 
80H to 82»c, and 800 bushels of 
goose at 78 to 78Xc. Barley, firm
er, 800 bushels selling at 48 to 50%c 
Oats sold at 4t8c a 
bushels.

Dairy produce and vegetables In

t. "SALMA"
Ceylon OREÈît TEA is pure, dellcions and healthful. It Is as far ahead 
of Japan tea as "8ALADA’’ black Is ahead of all other black tea. Lead 
pickets only. 25c and 40c per lb. By "all grocers.___________ ■

not b.oasue It was wrorii 
bat bcoanse God’s purpose 
thing different.

The temporal application of the 
promise. This mast not be lost 
sight of. God Intended to establish 
a line of temporal kings in Israel 
through the descendants of David, 
bnt this promise was conditional, 
and David so understood It fl. 
Kings, It 4; L Chron. xxvllL 9).

The spiritual Application of the 
promise. The expression “forever’’ 
is repeated three times, rendering 
it emphatic. There is a growing 
tendency to limit the meaning of 
this term to a long or indefinite 
period of time. It has an absolute 
meaning ( Pea. oxlx. 89). Unless 
restricted by the connection this 
is Its meaning. “The posterity of 
David could only last forever by 

' running out in a person who lives 
forever. I. e„ in the Messiah."

David's prayer. Mot a sign of un
belief. but rather the overflow of 
a heart full or gratitude for mercy 
bestowed and promised. Bo the 

pray Troto a full
____  _ kingdom of God to
come. Not from fear that it will 
not cotoe. but from overflowing Jo|y 
at the prospect of Its coming, and 
that the church may be found 
ready When It shell come (Luke xxL 
86). John 8. McGeery.

ime-Qod's Covenant With David.—i Sam 7: MS 
Study T*, l-A

Commentary.—I. David’s desire to
of Dunfermline, who actually 
that even mice, those ack» 
ed pests of mankind, could be 
ot nnlv to earn their owlbum a aouee .or tne ton tvs. »—■/• 

“The Kingdom was now tainyiauucn- 
ed, with favoring wind and tide 
to move on to Us full
ness of usefulness and glory. 
It did not seem right and fitting 
Cor the king to live In .a bouse, 
while the Lord dwelt In a tent. K 
did not honor God nor religion. The 
prophet Haggat (14), live centuries 
later, uttered the Lord’s rebuke , to 
bis people, “Is It time for you, O 
lye, todiwell In your celled nouses,, 
and this house lie waste 7 It ar
gues ill for a people when tne 
house of God ie neglected.

II. The desire ' not granted (vs. 4- 
10). 4, 6. That night—After David
had told the prophet Nathan his 
sire to build a permanent temple 
Cor the Lord. The night was the 
recognised time for prophetic vis
ions. Word of the Lord—God spake 
to Nathan by a vision Jv. 17). Go 

. and tell—Nathan’s first answer to 
David was not given under divine in- 

■ epiratlon, but was only his own Judg
ment. That he might not continue 
to encourage error, or leave David 
to carry out human deeires, tne 
Lord spoke to Nathan and. reveal- 
ed his will In the ma-ter. Shalt
thou build—Meaning thou ehalt not 
Not because a house should not be 
built, hat not at that time, nor built 
by David. See 1 Chron. xvll. 4.

6. 7. Have walked In a tent-The 
Idea which runs through the divine 
message is that the dwelling of Je
hovah in a tent was a fitting sym
bol of Israel’s unquiet possession of 
the land. Spake I a word— In the 
troubled anarchy which lasted un
til Saul’s reign, first one tribe and 

called to tne 
a temporary aa-

3
entirely hi

inner. Poultry Id fair supply, with that Hutton flrat
szs’.ts ssi 'lîsrvtt &
ans, 6 to 8c for old fowls, 10 to 12c I pamphlet of the time, “The Curioe- 
for ducks, and 15 to 17c for turkeys, j fty Coffee-Room,” he gave an account 

Hay in limited supply, with little of the way Id which the idea dawned 
change in prices ; 20 loads sold at I on him. "In the summer of tho year 
810 to $10.75 A ton for timothy, I 1812,” he said, "I bad reason “to 
end at 88 to 89 for mixed. Straw. I In Perth; and when injecting the 
easier, two loade selling at 89 to | toys and trinkets that were manafoc- 
89.50 a ton. j tured by the French prisoners in

Dressed hogs are unchanged, light I the depot there, my attention was 
selling at 87.75 to 88, and heavy at I Involuntarily attracted by a little 
87.50. I toy house, with a wheel in the gable

Wheat, white, bushel, 80 1-2 to I of it that was running rapidly round,
82 l-2c ; goose, 78 to 74c ; red, 60 1-21 Impelled Uy the insignificant, gravity, 
to 82c ; peas, 76 to 80c ; oats,' 36 l-2c: I of a common house mouse. For one 
do., new, 88c ; barley, 49 to 60 l-2c ; I shilling I purchased house, mouse and 
rye, 61c ; hay, timothy, per ton. 810 I wheel Inclosing It in a handkerchief, 
to 810.75 ; 'hay, clover, $8 to 89 ; I on my Journey homeward, I was ohm- 
straw, per ton, 89 to 810 ; seeds, pelted to contemplate its favorite 
alsike, bushel, 8* 75 to 85.50 ; apples, amusement. Bnt how to apply balf- 
per bushel, 75c to 81 ; dressed hogs, 1 ounce power (which ie the weight of 
per cwt., 87.50 to 88 ; eggs, per a mouse) to a useful purpose was the 
Ooien, 22 to 25c ; butter, dairy, 17 I difliculty. At length the manofao- 
to 20c : do., creamery, 21 to 28c ; | taring of sewing thread seemed the 
chickens, per pair, 75c to 81; ducks, moot practicable.' 
per pair, 70s to $1 ; turkeys, per lb., Mr. Hutton hart one mouse that ran 
15 to 17c ; potatoes, per bag, 60 to j the amazing distance of elgnteen 
70c ; cabbages, per dozen, 40 to 50c ; miles a day. but he proved that an . 
cauliflower, per dozen,. 75c to $1 ; ordinary mouse could run ten and 
celer.v, pèr dozen, 85 to 40c ; beef, I one-haU snUeeon an average. Ahhlf- fore&ftersr84.50 to 85.50; beef, penny's worth of oatmeal was HUfftc- 
hindquarters, 88 to 89 ; beef, choice, clnt for its support for thirty-five 
carcass, 86 to 86.50 : beef, medium, days, during Which it ran 786 half- 
carcass, 86.50 to 86.75 ; lamb, year- relies. He had actually two mice con
iine. 87 to 87.50 ; mutton, per cwt., stantly employed In the making of 
85 to 86 ; veal, per cwt., 8T16O to I sewing thread for more than a year.
to -fi i I Tho mouse thread mill was so con-

1 Structed that the common house
_ , ^ ,_..___  I recuse was enabled to make atone-
Recelpts of fruit were moderate I ^ ^ gœlety for past offenses by.

Ito-day, and prices generally steady. I - - -
Peaches, yellow, basket, 20 to 30c ; I
do.. Crawfords, 50 to 70c; pears. I ntHa To nerfor
basket, 25 to 603 ; do., Harriets, 3oj ^ mt,e pedestrian had to run ten 
to 40c; grapes, small basket. 2_0toj miles, nùd this Journey
25o ; do., large basket. OS to uOc. 1 |t ™rf0rmed with ease every day. 
apples, basket, 12% to 20p. • [ a hnlf-Denoy’s worth of oatnteal

Oranges—Sorrento, «00** ^ I «ertrad ofi* of these thread ilUI cul-
per box. 83 : do.. Valencia style. 1 prit, for the long period of five 
800's, per box. 83.50. Lemons. S3 *£*** In thst time ft made 8,850 
'to 88.25. Bananas, 81.50 to 82.1 threads of twenty-five Inches, and as 
Canteloupes. case, 75c many a penny was paid, to women

Vegetables—Sweet potatoes, $3.75 I every bank mode In the ordiribry 
per bbl ; tomatoes. 20 to SOe per way> the mouse, at that rate, eàrn- 
basket ; celery, 30 to 35c per dozen ; earooa nlnepence eery six weeks. Just 
cucumbers, IS to "203 per small bas- ono fart|dog A day, or seven ehHIIngN 
ket; peppers, green, 40c ; do., red, I arjd 6lxpenoe a year. Taking six- » 
75c per basket; Spanish onions, p,,™, ef( ipr hoard and allowing one 
8^.50 to 82 75 per large case, and I for machinery, there was a
90c to 81 for small. [ C[ear yearly profit from each mouse

The Cheese Markets. of six shillings, llr. Button firmly In-
London. Oct. 8.—At to-day’s cheese tended to apply for the iban of the 

market 1203 white and 1837 color- empty cathedral ( In Dumfermbne,
ed Cheese were offered. Sales-215 whlsli would have bs|d. lie ea culat^d.
colored. 111-83 ; 403 colored, 11 l-4c. 10.000 mouse mills, sufficient room
Next market October 10. being left foV keepers and 8Qael"'°-

Cornwall, Oct. 8—Twenty-one bun- dreds of spectators. Death, however, 
dred cheese were boarded here to- I overtook tlje inventor before T h s 
day. All sold at 11 l-4c, except 130( marvelous project could be carried 
boxes. Tilie sales were—Lovell & I out.—Edinburg Scotsman.
Christmas, 931: Hodgson Bros , 500 :
T. S. Williamson. 25; A. W. Grant.
40: Aye* Co., Limited. 166:, Wlllezi 
& Rlléy, 182 ; James Alexander. 186.

(jeutlinu W h**»i AlarkflH. I
1 • Following are the closing quota- I 1 
^ions at important wheat centres to- V
$**- '

New York ... .
Chicago 
Toledo
Duluth) No. 1 N ...

. . . Qriukir ml'» uu 4'rsue. ,

Grain deliveries In Ontario Are I horrible inner court. It was here 
larger now, aud the county trader» the lantern was "cc^e^' f . 
are5buying more freely, their fall and had five Uttered and b,rokv,‘ "t p 
wintei^ stoaks having been broken as to mount, all in pitch darknesB. , _ 
a result of the recent lower temper- I The sick room was a squalwl hold.

Large shipmen ts are being I the average room of the tenenrents, 
sorting orders by Toronto I reeking with smoke and the odor 

* of garlic, the windows tightly seal-
f At (jui'bee daring the past week, I ed. On the rickety wooden bed lay 
buslneis in reporte I somewhat quiet. I the patient, a middle-aged woman 
and collections are only lair. Shoe of 30 years, her face seamed with 
factories, as a rule, are busy, and lines of care and “ a” “'w 
the outlook Is generally encouraging. I grimed with dirt. On the pillow 

Business through British Columbia I beside her lay a child anout a year
is quite active. The lumber business old, while from under the covers
shows little improvement, but Im ld-1 at the foot of the bed peeped
Inc operations at the coast cities are three pairs of black feet. The
“cUvm . place was filled ’ with friends and

I T.ie frost of Sept. 12 resulted in I relatives, and of the crowd 
lowering the average condition of I only one who could speak Intelll- 
the crop about one grade. Most of It I gible English was a little girl of 
will Be No. 2 Northern. Trade at I lo, whom we had to keep at band 
Winnipeg Is scarcely bn heavy as it I to serve as an Interpreter. We 
has been for some months. I cleared the room and, did what we

In Hamilton, as reported to Brad-1 could for the poor woman with the 
street’s, there has been more activity | resources we had brought. Even 
In heavy winter goods. Factories and j water was scarce here, as every 
mills are behind in their oiders. and I drop had to be carried up the five 
retailers are complaining about I (lights Three hours later two 
slow deliveries. Prices are firm. I m0re lives were added to the

Ottawa wholesale trade Is fnirly I swarming misery of the place—for 
active. The conditions of wholesale ] my career had opened with) twins, 
and retail trade are healthy. 1 iB looking back over the strug-

A steady development has charac-1 glo and effort of these long yean. 
terized tlie wholesale trade at Lon-1 j cannot say that they were bet

ter than a sheltered life in a home 
of my own ; but I know I would

In Britain the unions are Incorpor- Failures In Canada. I not make the change. It has cer-

themselves as to whethër,those me- .^«nr A3 788 537 I Dleasunt* apartment that Is both
thods ato lawful or unlawful) u?°‘iq(v! Trading lnsolvencieswèreI office and home. I have now, a
• Whatever mice a society makes. In 190- Tradli« lnronencieswere o.u e health: an cx-
the courts will enforce upon its mem- " rrennared” ndth 677^ ' de-1 cellen?1 income. I have lost a few
bors, and whatever wrong it doea the 693 a year ago. misions and nil my sentimentality,
courts will hold its members account- faults for «S.OT1.693 ayror ^ago. rnusion»^ |oyo Jun<| rcspect the
able for. The only a?fn"îïa witli liabilities of *151,795, against I work. 1 am satisfied with the issue.

ceeded against for damages, and fy ■ lBmDliniDn accounts for most I Barrie ratepayers yesterday car-
fntenriohU*to Commit “d^&agn f ^ jiroS" Ze" priScT i^rfo^'^ny '^

îehaermî-hnU«y. It^uid ro £mls- £££*, £ MÆW** ti't-
ohlef should the latter view become , .S, , «iso made splendid I stall an felectrlo fire alarm lo the
prevalent among a people who arq lsh Coglnmbla also made splena o I sca^^ » -------------« , . | y ; ; .

noted lor their reqjtectjor Iaw* . ; t I i i 11 i i^i » > i-i

*■*W44**»4«itf**lfllll ..... »    

j Our Scotch Corner be

i 1

ward the door.
-Oh, I bug your pardon, my umrnl 

foe to £2 2»..” said the physician, as 
he picked up the note of Introduction 
from bln dusk.

“Twa guinea* and for what T" ask
ed the Scotchman. I 

“For my advice," replied, the phyel-

"Theo." replied the Highlander, “ril 
now pay ye a penny." _ ^ -

“And why not, pray? asked the 
doctor.

•’Because," replied the Scotchman, 
“I dinne Intend to tAk’ your advice." 

Novel Scrapbook.
If you want to do the very latest 

thing, you will keep a scrapbook. 
Not a scrapbook for poetry or cook
ing receipts, but for pieces of goods 
like your gowns. It really is a bright 
idea, and you will value your scrap
book so much by and by that you 
will bo more than repaid for the 
trouble it costs you to make it.

Paste lo the scraps by attaching 
gum or mucilage to the corners, add
ing pieces of silk, lace, braid or other 
trimmings, even buttons may be se
cured to the page. Beneath the pieces 
write the date When you first wore 
the gown and any interesting data 

Auld Age- . , .. concerning it. Some women odd s
The thocht o' auld age is a frient Dicture „f the costume out from a 

to mony. We're livin’ noo-a-days in fatj,(ot sheet or book. Or write out 
slch a flee-up wey that one wm a description of the gown as an aid 
think auld age was n sin, on sac to the memory.
hardly ony o' us’ll admit it at first. By aHl by, when your granddhlld- 
Whane'er it Is admitted then It is , yott about “ the good old
gey often "doon wl' the harry, an {lliwgj.- aMl what kind of clothes 
the auld man has to slink awa witn wore then, you can get out
a salr an' heavy he’rt, an mony tears tp ^.j-apbook. Tlie granddaughter 
o' the dark ootlchk. It s fine, maybe, wl„ M doubt. find much cause for 
if ye've been a gaffer, an the wart merriment In the outlandi* fash- 
has gone sae far weel wl ye. an ye lons bat you wlH be quite Indignant, 
can retiré to yer cottage and gair- M you ln6let that they are pretty 
den, an' rest content wl the thocht and fistic. Ton live over your 
that yer bread an water are sure yonth aB you turn the pages. “This 
tang as yer lampie Uirns. but we re whlte organdie,” you say, "was my 
no' a’ gaffers, an wl mony U)e w1"' graduating gown: this pink chiffon 
ter has corné far oftener than the nrBt ball gown. This blue scrap,’ 
cummer, an' sa» even the mites are and y<JU ^ ,t tenderly.' “Is ft piece 
scarce. Auld age and plenty is fin Qf tbe gown t wore when your 
to see, but ®“ld. “6®. ®alndv grandfather proposed to me. The
unc o; the saddest sichte o a.-Sandy ^oug|i br0wn staff is like a golf suit,” 
McNab. . and your pert granddaughter laughs

at the Idea of your ever playing 
gold. There l« a block scrap, with 
a piece of crepe, worn- non a end 
occasion. You turn the leaf quickly ; 
you do not wish to sadden the 

There are dozens of

The Bonnie Heather.
In Scotland the heather is at the 

height of Its bloom. There are six 
■melee of heather Indigenous there, 
not counting the Ling ; six miracles 
of pink and purple and dulcet honey- 
scent. Sweet are the uses of them 
all ; ale and brooms are not their 
snm total. The northern cottager 
knows their worth ; still, as in the 
"Lady of the Lake,” "withered heath 
and dry ru*es" are his roof, and 
his walls are of black earth com
bined with heather. He makes his 
bed of heath, be twines hie ropes of 
It ; he dyes his yarn and wool a 
golden yellow in a decoction of 
young heather twigs. This’ plant of 
royal purple is essentially the poor 
man's plant ; growing where nothing 
else wllli hardy against all weathers, 
limitless in its profusion, it supplies 
him with the means of shelter, rest 
and fuel. In the northern hem I- 
inhere It le but a shadow, In ex- 
tent, size and variety, of what It 
attains elsewhere ; In Cape Colony 
alone there are nearly 300 species; 
and in southern altitudes it becomes 
aboresoent.

church' Is to 
heart for the

Nervousness, Oyspepn.e, indlgeS
tion, and kindred alimente, take wings be. 
tore tbe healing qualities of Booth American 
Nervine. Thornes Hneklns, ol Dnrham.Ont., 
took hie preacher’s advice, followed direc
tions, ana woe cured permanently of the 
worst jorm of Nervous Prostration and Dye. 
pepela. He hue recommended It to others 
with gratifying résulté. It's a great nerve 
builder.—18

Which Ray Is Responsible 7 
The X-ray operators at Guy’s Hos

pital, London, where the most ex
tensive use has been made of X-rays 
In the treatment of dlthen another was 

front and had
°^G.a°From the eheepcote—This 
would remind David of the great 
things God had done for him and 
prove to him that though be was 
not permitted to build the temple 
he was honored by the Lofd To be 
ruler—The office- and dignity of 
prince over Israel. From following 
the sheep Jehovah took him to be 
“his servant." A great name—Be
sides all his watchful care and the 
success which he gave David In *>at- 
tle the Lord had given him tne
hearts of the people and established Mise Carnegie’s Body Guard. 
his character abroad. Will appoint A ^ prooel!aion went into a 
......Win p|a”t- °r nîantld my neopte florist’s shop on Fifth avenue which
pointed, °?d ha"p‘fnpaaaaJ ^he attracted the attention of all the 
ransl1 Is- after all these manifesta- customers In the place. There was 
îto“ Ô? favor in the past up to this a nicely-dressed young woman, pre- 
time the Lord will for the future sumably a governess, another who 
assure His people a position and an was a lady’s maid, a footman and 
existence wherein they shall no more lost, but by no means least, a pri- 
exDerience the affliction and oppres- vate detective. In the midst oP all 
slon that they suffered from godless these grown people was one tiny 
Bâtions.»'—Lange. little girl, simply-gowned. She took

III. God’s promises to David—vs. 11- great interest in the floral display, 
17. 11, 12. Will make thee an house— and wcnt around to the different 
God's covenant promise to David stands and counters admiring them, 
-was threefold. First, he promised that n<,ver for a moment did the re

house ol David should be estai)- riuqo of four allow] her out- of their 
llshed forever. He had a name of re- 8|ght. <r),cy screened her from gen- 
nown, and he was also to have a ,,rai observation 'and crowded about 
family of renown. Will set up iny Aer wlth the advice of the gover
ned—Exalt to royal r.ul.® “nd PP’Ï? * .ness, the child made some trifling 
Not any of his sons living: then, b purchases. A carriage outside woe

those who Should be ^,tiog for b^r, and the retinue pre
ceded and closed in. To a general 
Inquiry, the shopkeeper answered ; 
“That Is little Miss Carnegie, and 
she In never Allowed to gb out with
out a bodyguard. A private detec
tive ie always near her. You know 
the children of the very rich may 
be kidnapped any day and held for 
a ransom. She Is very intelligent, 
and knows Just what she wants to 
purchase."

And someone remarked that the 
life of such a child was surrounded 
with mote state than that ot a Eu
ropean princess, and that she should 
grow up, Always to be followed by a 
retinue, and never to be alone, was 

which hardly compensated for

, suggest
that the severe disturbances report
ed by Mr. Edison as.coming from the 
X-rays are really from the ultra
violet rays, for In their large experi
ence In the application of X-rays In 
chin diseases no such accidents have 
occurred. >

Toronto Itolt Markets.

twisting, twining and reeling from 
100 to 120 threads a day, Sundays 

To. perform the task.
C■ i

nu\l*hTl/.HbJt“wLTln™h»“rt“lfXht0“te 
such cases faithfully use Weaver's Kyrup in
ternally and Weaver's Cerate exterqally. 
They always cure.

;
Scottish lictfimefits Abroad.

Naturally Scotsmen, however far 
tliev may be frac hame themselves, 
always take an Interest in the move
ment» of their Scottish regiments, and 
like to know particularly where those 
abroad are located. A return of the 
War Oflise states that of the twelve 
Scottish regiments on foreign ser
vice only two now remain in South 
Africa, ihe Royal Scots Greys at 
Steeleubosch and the Second Cancer- 
onlans at Standerlon. Eight bat
talions are in India, the Second Royal 
Scots at Kemptee, the First Royal 
Scots Fusiliers at Allahabad, the 
Second King's Own Scottish Border- 
esr at Dinapore. the First Cameron- 
lana at Nowshera (both battalions 
of this regiment being thus abroad), 
tho Second Black Watch at Solon, 
tho First Seafortâi Highlanders at 
Nusseerabad, "tlie Second Gordon 
Highlanders at Tliobba. and the 
Second Argyll and Sutherland High
landers at Fort- William'. Bengal. The 
other two battalions on foreign ser
vice are the First Highland Light In
fantry in Egypt, and the Second 
Cameron Highlanders in Malta.

What it Was For.
Two Scottish Highlanders In Glas

gow for tlie first time were having 
a walk through tho city. Turning a 
corner they were much surprised to 
see a water cart wetting the street. 
Not having seen anything of the 
kind before, Tougal, who, under a 
mistaken idea, ran after the cart 
aid cried to the driver: “Bey; 
Iran i hey, man ! yer are losing a 
yer* water 2’ His friend annoyed 
at Tougal s want of knowledge, ran 
after him. caught him by the arm. 
and said, rather testily : “Tougal 
man, dlnna be showing year Ignor
ance. D’yer see it’s to keep the lad
dies off the back o' the cairt I" 

Where Howie Gets II.

the

\ JWY FIRST CASalyoung people, 
gowns represented, and yon remem
ber them' ae well as if you had worn 
them yesterday. Somehow1 the fab
rics seem' finer and the tints more 
tasteful than *hbse which your 
granddaughters wear. At any tate, 
you are glad that yon made that 
scrap-book so long ago.

born unto" him there should be a 
selection for the throne.

13. Shall build an house—The ee-» 
cond promise made to David 
that the house of the Lord should 
be built by David’s seed. For 
name-The name of God signifies God 
Himself, so far as He has revealed 
and manifested Himself to men. lor- 
ever—"The word ‘forever,’ emphati
cally twice repeated in verse 16, 
shows very distinctly that 
oronhccy looks beyond the succession 
of the kings of Judah of the house 
pf David, and embraces the throne 
of the Christ.

14-16. The third promise was that 
David's seed should be the son of 
God in a peculiar sense. His father,
_This predition applied to Solomon.
Will chasten—This was another tok
en of love and union. As a father He. 
would punish that he might not cooN 
tlnue In wronfe doing. My mercy shall 
no l depart—"The family of Saul be
came totally, extinct. Tbe family of 
David remained until the incarna
tion. Joseph and Mary were both 
of that family. Jesus was the only 
heir to the kingdom of Israel.

IV. David’s prayer (vs. 18-29). Dav
id’s address to God consists of, L 
Humble thanksgiving for the unde- 
served favor shown to him and bis 
should gladly accept the will of God 
past manifestations of His glory *** 
and to Israel (vs. 22-24). 3. Petition 
for the final fulfilment of the pro
mise (vs. 25-29).—Cam. Bib.

Teachings.—God’s mercies and bles
sings should lead „ us to prove our 
cratitude to Him. We should often 

own littleness before

i
I shall never torget my first case, 

were nearly uiwcya 
Corn-

83 5-81 nanloh on this call was a great» 
--------  six-footed

Cash. Dec. 
-------  84 5-8 The doctor»
-------  77 3-8 gent out in couples, and myV"! ,*!* '" 83 ■_____ _ ______ t , .

... 78 1-4 75 1-2 | raw-boned, six-footed, red-haired 
native of Hayseed, uneputh, learn- 

In those
THE SAME.BUT NOTTHE SAME
Love-making as It Is Practised by the 

Various Races To-day.
A curious inquirer Into amorous 

customs and traditions has lately 
set forth some interesting observa
tions on "the way of a man With 
a maid" in different parts of the 
world. In (Topan, It appears, the 
affair Is carried on with character
istic delicacy. There, tlie lover who 
wishes to declare hie love throws a 
bunch of plum-flower buds into the 
lady’s conveyance as she enters It on 
her way to the wedding of a friend. ■ 
•Should she fasten them to her gown 
It signifies that the suitor is accept
ed; should elle throw them away, 
however, the fates are against him. 
In the Arctic regions a less amiable 
habit prevails. Tlie Eskimo lover 

little for the usual Amenities 
of civilization ; he walks boldly into 
(he fair one’s abode, seizes her by 
Ihe hair, or by her garments of fur, 
and drags her away to his home.

The Hungarian gypsies use cakes as 
love letters. A coin is baked Into 
the sweetmeat, which is then thrown 
at the favored lady as she passes t y. 
If she eats the cake and retain) tlie 
coin, nil is well ; l 'i . 1 she should 
fling back riv* 1 - would be
fatal to tin lover’s hopes. Among 
the savages of the Arabian desert tile 
girl Is approached without ceremony 
while pasturing her flocks. She re
sists strenuously, attacking her 
suitor with sticks and stones. If he 
succeeds in Criving her into her 
father's tent she is his, but If she 
should repulse him, lifelong disgrace 
would be his portion.— Barker's 
Weekly.

this

a fate
large fortune.—New. York Times.

BACKACHE.
atures. 
made on

cares

the

consider our 
God uplifted us by His grace. We 
should gladly; accept the will of God, 
even when It overturns our plans.

* Nothing can bring greater happiness 
and prosperity to a family than 
having God as thelr»Father.

A youth full Of Scotch oatmeal en
ables Dowle to carry off Jauntily an 
old age full of ehrewdnees, express
ing itself in the form of general or
ders to his army, about to move on 
New: York, filling a dozen railroad 
trains, more or less. “Don’t talk too 
much.” ho said. "Don’t talk about 
what you con’t understand.” “Co.'i’t 
arguio any till.ig,"* “Don’t forget that 
Now York is a big city, and that its 
inbcMiants arc not tenderfeet, • with 
more of the same sort, making up a 
brief co-ie for the guidance of his 
myrmidons, which they will no doubt 
find It prudent, as It will b> very ra
tional and sensible, to obey.—New 
York Tribune» I

Why He Would Not Pay.
A few weeks ago a Scotchman 

to Aon,suit a Wimpole street

mesvg

'f1PRACTICAL SURVEY.
David was now fully established as 

king over nil Israel (chap v. 1-8), and 
for a time seems to have been tree 

. from molestation from foes without 
or within th ) kingdom (v. 1>. Think ng 
upon these things, he began to con
tract his fixed and permanent abode 
with the tabernacle, symbolical of a 
temporary dwelling. In which the 
ark, the .symbol of Jehovah’s presence 
among them, dwelt. Oat of graJ-ltude 
to God for His mercies toward him 
arose- the purpose to “build oji house 
far the Lord.” Nathan the firophet 
approved the plan of the king until 
Go! revelled His purpose in the mat
ter to 1dm. when he came to David 
with tlie messige the latter part of 
Which forms the subject of our lee-

Backache Is a forerunner and 
one of the most common «imp

ôt kidney trouble andtoms
womb displacement.

READ MISS BOLLMAMS EXPERIENCE.
“ Some time ago I waa in a very- 

weak condition, my work made me 
nervous and my back ached frightfully 
^li the time, and I had terrible head-

“ Mv mother js°tL»J»tUe of Lydia ®^J® r aJld began relating the eyrop- 
E. Pinkhams Vegetable Com- tomB of llij9 anment. When he had 
pound for me, and it seemea to concladed the physician said : 
btrengthen my back and help me at .TJlie thing you must do Is to
once, and I did not get so tired as emoking and tbe next is to cut
before. I continued to take it, and it off your uquor> ayd then there must 

son. . brought health and strength to me, b3 no more mldniglit suppers."
The Insufficiency of tinman wtoom and I want to thank you for the “Humpli !” ejaculated the Scot. “I 

illustrated. It is not Always certain, —^ jt has done me.” —Misa Kate dlnna like that.”
because our plans and purposes are BoixMAHi H2nd St & Wales Ave., “Well,” said tbe physician, relent- 
goo) nhd in general might be for the New York City. — *3000forfeit If original of ••]( you must have something to
glory of God, that therefore they .to* icturprooMg canna byproduct*, ^t at night take a few Keculti» and
represent tlie will of God for ua or • „ i>|T,»ri1!vn1>HVeuetablo a glass of warm milk about an hour
that in His providence he will permit Lydia E. Pinkbam s vege before retiring: but no liquor, rentem-
ue to carry them out. He may have Compound cures because It Is bar.
other pi ins for us Darfd’s purpose tll_ ereatest known remedy for “And that to all?" asked the 
to build an house for the Lord was the grea s,' Scotchman as he arose gravely from
rlglit in itself and was no doubt the mdney an» womb troubles. . ,. hla cll6jr.

u'ffHprlng of a desire to glorify the E woman who is puzzled “i- think so.” said the doctor. “Of 
Uri of I,rati who had done such .honlii writ» course 1 want you to codie in to seegXl things for him. God's purpose about her condition should WTipo ^2Intin fotolmri a week.”

ing liim to the throne, how- Mrs. Ptnkham-at Ljrmb MMI.» “Well, good-day to ye. doctor,"
not tiuM^ndght^ , , |  ll f*1 ** t*f**t' * t0"

They Should Incorporate. 
Montreal Witness.

dou this week.
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